[Identification of a novel mutation IVS2-2A-->C of SEDL gene in a Chinese family with X-linked spondyloepiphyseal dysplasia tarda].
To identify the mutation of spondyloepiphyseal dysplasia tarda (SEDL) gene in a large Chinese family with X-linked spondyloepiphyseal dysplasia tarda and to make a discussion on the pathogenesis of SEDL at the molecular level. In two patients, four exons comprising the SEDL open reading frame as well as their exon/intron boundaries were analyzed by bi-directional direct sequencing of PCR products. The sequencing results were compared against the normal sequences in GenBank to find the mutation. Then the mutation was identified in other members of the family. A nucleotide substitution of the splice acceptor in SEDL intron 2, IVS2 -2A-->C,was detected in two affected individuals (IV(15) V(3)) in the Chinese family with SEDL, but no sequence change occurring on exons 3-6 was detected. The transversion was also identified in four heterozygous carriers. The mutation was not found in two unaffected male individuals and fifteen normal controls. Furthermore, four potential carriers were identified in the family. The mutation IVS2 -2A-->C of SEDL gene was firstly determined in the world. The change of the splice acceptor in SEDL intron 2 may cause skipping of exon 3 which is responsible for the disease. Molecular diagnosis can be made by detecting the mutation.